
AggieS' f0
hy lnKihs

Yee hawl Qrab yer western duds
and corne jomn the funi Yep, Bar
Nont Week Is bore again. Ail weelc
longa the Faculky of Agrki.1ture will

th etof the camlpus onlWednes.
day,wkh anoon hour square dmnce
InCA8,widonThursdayatfroof
wfen a few truckloads of Aggios
and severl floats wiIl parade

AU tIÏiýýpatway gatos wilte
openedMThursday nmorri*Mgy

ASdubejumnldent LiyRuudâd
te parade will start at noon inrmnt

ing. If the parade is anyting like
last year's, the Aggies-on-parade
shoudboewareaf anonynoumsaow-
balb, and cies of, derisbon> pe-

CiaIIy when in the vicinity Of
Engineern

On, Frlday night the party moves
to the Riviera Hotel, where Mlck
jadestone and the RoHilng Boukdis
wllt be sotving up s 4me fancy
plckins. Bar No ne really takes off
Saturday night in the Butterdome,
thânks in part to the Cam Mofiey
Silver We" ase ndanid Leduc>s
own Showdown. If you want to
hear the Sklnny Puppy you'h -have
to go elswhem

from ts dsi UW ed-up, and

anoe (so nabody ii decide ta IIft
one for a souvenir anid hang on
thekr bedroom we.

CAD/ CAM for 3-m D design,
by*uIkabfrK"m

FWa century ago, car designers
would toit for months ta croate
presentabe design details for their
Idream'e cars. However, the end
result would stili be an inconpre-
honsible >num of machine parts.

Now,thdnkto Computer Aided
Design .(CM)), the complex cars of
the future can be desgned realstl-
cally in three dimensions.

Steve Drake, an applications engi-
neer, demonstrated one such de-
sign1 using the U of A CM) system.

The design was complete with.
exteriar and interior view of the car
from every- possible angle. Views
with doors or bonnet open, design.
detoils of seats, the steering wheel

and other contrai parts are ail avait-
abteatthe press of a button.

ln addition, the construction and
function details of every moving
part of the car are simulated with
miracukxjs fidelity.

But dosign of tars are not only
what the CAO is used for. In fact, in
the 1990's, tht draftins board may
becamne obsolete and home CA)
systems be used.

.Design of spacecraft, airpianes
and microchips are the absotute
domain of CAD. It is taking over
the fields of traditionat design like
architecture, structural analysis and
most of ail cartoan animation and
advertising.

Universities are exploiting these

endless possibilities of CAD and
the U of A is no exception.

It bas a Computer Vision CADI-
CAM systemn worth $3 million and,
it isone ofthe most powerful and
sophisticated machines of its kind.

it is used by electrical engineer-
ing students as an aid ta design
cômplicated circuit boards and'IC
chipa, mechanical erineers use t
ta deign machine parts, civil engi-
neers use it for structural- analysis,
and Industrial design students use it
for almost every design job.

According to Io-Anne Moore,
assistant manager of CAD user's
group, the system is aiso rented for
industrial use.


